Theory argues that both soil conditions and aboveground trophic interactions are equally important for 14 determining plant species diversity. However, it remains unexplored how they modify the niche di erences 15 that stabilise species coexistence and the average fitness di erences driving competitive dominance.
Introduction
where
is the per capita population rate, and N i,t is the number of seeds of species i in the soil 136 prior to germination in winter of year t. The germination rate of species i, g i , can be viewed as a 137 weighting term for an average of two di erent growth rates: the annual survival of ungerminated seed 138 in the soil (s i ), and the viable seeds produced per germinated individual (F i ). In past work, F i , was 139 expanded into a function describing how the average fecundity of each germinated seed that becomes 140 an adult (i.e. per germinant fecundity) declines with the density of competing number individuals in 141 the system (Godoy & Levine 2014) . Now, we slightly modify this function to include the additional 142 e ect of floral visitors and soil conditions on the per germinant fecundity as follows:
where ◊ i,s and " i,f v control the e ect of soil salinity (S t ) and floral visitors (A t ) respectively on the per 146 germinant fecundity of species i in the absence of competition (⁄ i ). In addition, ⁄ i is modified by the 147 germinated densities of other species including its own (g j N j,t ). To describe the per capita e ect that 148 species j is mediating on species i, we multiplied these germinated densities by a sum of three 149 interaction coe cients (-ij +Â ij,s +Ê ij,f v ), which describes the additional direct e ect of soil salinity 150 and the apparent e ect of floral visitors on the competitive interactions between species. Notice that 151 we considered only explicitly in our study the e ect that soil salinity and floral visitors have on species' 152 fecundity (F i ), but the model could be easily extended to include the e ect of these two factors on the 153 other two vital rates, germination (g i ) and seed soil survival (s i ).
154
With the direct and apparent dynamics of competition described by this population model, we followed 155 the approach of Chesson (2012) to determine fitness and niche di erences between species pairs. Our 156 procedure here parallels previous work described in Godoy & Levine (2014) , and allows us to define As an opposing force to stabilising niche di erences, average fitness di erences drive competitive 171 dominance, and in the absence of niche di erences, determine the competitive superior between a pair 172 of species. Addressing the modifications done in the annual population model described by eqns (1) 173 and (2) to include the e ect of floral visitors and soil conditions, we define average fitness di erences 174 between the competitors (
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describes the degree to which species j is less sensitive to competition than species i (eqn (4)). Notice 187 that these modifications can produce the opposing e ect and promote species' competitive dominance 188 by a combination of high demographic rates and low sensitivity to competition.
189
Competitors can coexist when niche di erences overcome fitness di erences, allowing both species to 190 invade (i.e. increase its populations) when rare (Chesson 2012 probe specially designed and calibrated for these sodic saline soils (EasyTest, Poland). We summarised 219 the amount of soil salinity experienced by each germinant, which was highly correlated with soil 220 moisture (r=0.77), as the sum over their lifetime of the soil salinity measured at the subplot scale. Finally, we quantified the germination of viable seeds (g i ) by counting the number of germinants in 18 232 quadrats of 1m x 1m placed close to the plots (2 quadrats per plot) from seeds collected the previous 233 year and sown on the ground prior to the first major storm event after summer (September 2015).
234
Similarly, we quantified seed bank survival (s i ) with the same seed material by burying seeds from function of soil salinity (S t ) and floral visitors (A t for this possibility, we use an AIC (Akaike Information Criteria) model selection approach to 244 distinguish which of two following models were the best fit for our observations for each target species i.
245
The first model (model 1) assumes that competitive interactions between species are pairwise specific 246 but the e ects of salt and floral visitors on competitive interactions are common across species.
The second model (model 2) assumes that competitive interactions between species are pairwise 249 specific, as are the e ects of salt and floral visitors on competitive interactions.
It is also likely that soil salinity and floral visitors may not be a ecting the competitive dynamics 252 between species pairs. Therefore, we evaluated an additional model (model 3) that did not account for 253 these abiotic and biotic factors.
For all three models, individuals of the 10 species surveyed apart from our six focal species were 256 grouped together and their competitive e ect on the six focal species was summarized as a single 257 parameter. The average viable seed production per species (F i ) was estimated by counting the number 258 of fruits produced by 20 independent germinants collected across plots, counting the number of seeds 259 produced per fruit, and correcting for its viability. A t and S t represent the total number of floral visits 260 and the accumulated soil salinity experienced by each germinant at the subplot scale over their lifetime.
261
Estimates of mean and standard error for each parameter of the best model selected by AIC are 262 included in Appendix S3. All analyses were conducted in R (version 3.3.1) (R Core Team 2016).
263
Soil salinity and floral visitors exerted positive, negative or no e ect on plant fitness, yet they modified the determinants of competitive outcomes in opposite and specific directions (Fig. 4) . While floral 293 visitors tend to maintain stable coexistence (5 out of 15 species pairs) or to promote coexistence by 294 equalising fitness di erences (5 out of 15 species pairs moved closer to the coexistence region), soil 295 salinity tend to promote competitive exclusion (4 species pairs moved out of the coexistence region) 296 and increase competitive asymmetries between species pairs. As a result, floral visitors reduced on 297 average the niche di erences needed for coexistence (estimated from the mutual invasibility, eqn (5)) 298 across species pairs (paired t-test, t = 2.15, P = 0.049), while soil salinity increased significantly the 299 niche di erences needed for coexistence (paired t-test, t = 5.51, P < 0.001). Although soil salinity 300 reduced the likelihood of species coexistence at neighbourhood scales for all except one species pair, 301 this abiotic factor also determined changes in the identity of competitive winners (6 out of 15 species 302 pairs), which suggest that soil salinity can promote species coexistence over larger scales by turnover of 303 the dominant competitor (Fig. 4) . At the neighbourhood scale, floral visitors consistently promoted species coexistence by reducing the 320 niche di erences needed to overcome fitness di erences between species pairs (Fig. 4) and P. paludosa by both reducing seed production in the absence of competition and increasing their 327 sensitivity to competition ( Fig. 3b and 3c ). In our study, the distinct floral visitors' assemblages 328 observed for these species help to explain these di erent e ects. While bee and fly pollinators mainly 
